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WHO WOULDN'T OWN IT BUILT UP

HER STRENGTH
AN AVOCADO TREE?

AFTER THE FLU

Again Like Old Time Self
Seattle Woman Says Tan
lac Is Just The Thing For
Those Who Suffer As She

Get Your Water Glass Now
And preserve your eggs. When eggs are

worth seventy five cents per dozen you can
be using your twenty cent ones.

One quart of Water-glas-s preserves about
fifteen dozen. DO IT NOW. They may be
higher next week.

Pints 35c Quarts 50c
Half Gallon 75c

And 10 cents less if you furnish your own bottle

Did.

(By A. D. Moe.)

While in California, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Millard, of Po-

mona, we were indebted to them for
many interesting trips to the surround-
ing country, and one of these was to
Whittier, a neighboring town. It was
in this neghborhood that three oil
wells blew up. leaving huge craters
where the derricks and machinery once
stood. These explosions are caused by
the drillers striking a gas pocket,
which blows out through the well with
such force that it often carries every-
thing with it, demolishing everything
in its pat! and ruining the well.
When the gas can be controlled, or
where it comes through the pipe with-
out blowing it up, it becomes a "gass-er.- "

These walls often catch fire and
mae a spectacular blaze that lights
up the country for miles.

Whittier lies on the coast route from
Los Angeles to San Diego, and is 14

Why experiment
with tires when
the same amount
of money will buy
a Kelly - Spring-
field. The name
is a guarantee of
service and

"I believe the 'flu' saps the vitality
of everybody who has it. I know it
did mine, and I never got my strength
back until I began taking Tan lac,
said Mrs. F. Read. 1125 North 83rd
St.. Seattle. Wash.

"I wasn't only weak and run down,
but I also suffered a great deal from
heartburn and no matter how little
I ate, I was miserable for hours after
wards.

"Since taking Tanlac I eat anythingmiles from the former city, being lo-

cated on the Whittier road. Like
many of the neighboring cities, it is af 1 want, my digestion is spiendid and

feel like my old self again. I think it
is only my duty to recommend Tanlac
to those who suffer like I did."

residence place of beautiful homes,
artistic gardens, shady streets and
fine business blocks. The many varied
industries in and around the city add Tanlac is sold in Hood River by the

Kresse Drug Co. Adv.to its commercial prosperity, the wal-
nut groves alone contributing $2,000,- -

Yours to Serve g K E I R Reliable Druggist

"Try The Drug Store First"
000 annually. The oil wells in this
district have a daily production of over
90,000 barrels, while the citrus fruit

1'rerentatlre Medicine
The tendency of medical science is

toward preventative measures. It is
easier and better to prevent than to
cure. Pneumonia, one of the most
dangerous diseases that medical men
have to contend with, often follows a

shipments in this district amount to
over 3,000 cars annually."It costs no more to buy a Kelly'

Whittier was founded in 1887 by
members of the Society of Friends (or
Quakers) and adopted its name from
the Qtraker poet, John Greenleaf Whit
tier. This society built the first church

cold or attack of the grin. The cold
prepares the system for the reception
and development of the pneumonia
germ. The longer the cold hangs on,
the greater the danger. Take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon as the

edifice in the city, and among the pres-
ent 27 churches it is still the largest,
and has the distinction of being theThe Tire Shop
largest Quaker church in the world, rirst indication of a cold appears so as

to get rid of it with the least possible
delay. It is folly to risk an attack of

with 1,200 members. We visited this
building and found it a commodious

pneumonia when this remedy may be214 Oak St. Phone 1484 and imposing structure, finely fur-
nished, with roomy class rooms, ban obtained for a trinle.quet hall and well-appoint- kitchen.

We were pleasantly entertained at
the home of Mr. and the Misses Sew

Springtime Calls To
Motorists

Be prepared to really enjoy to the fullest spins through
the balmy air of April and early May. Get those cylinders
reground.

Our regrinding department is equipped fully for taking
care of this work in short order. We have just installed
a breaking machine, which enables us to give the cylin-

ders thorough adjustment before putting them back in the
car.

ard, who formerly cams of from Green
Lake county. Wis., the former home
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard, where my
grandfather Bettled on . the shores of
Green Lake in the '50s. The brother
and two sisters, all unmarried, are liv-
ing happily together in this peaceful
Quaker town, and received us with
the old - fashioned, plain hospitality

C. A. RICHARDS

111 2nd Street

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
Confectionery

cnorzDl

TRY OUR

Draught Luxo

WE KEEP IT
RIGHT

that took us back to the days of our
youth.

Among the interesting industries, of

FREEGolden West Coffee
With every 5 lb. can purchased your choice of

1 lb. Golden West Coffee or 1 lb. Nuraya Tea.

With every 3 lb. can purchased 1 can G. W. White Pepper.

NURAYA TEA, 1 lb 45c; Vi lb., 25c
Have you tried it? What?

RED ROCK COTTAGE CHEESE, 25c Lb.

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 1811

California new to us was the cultiva-
tion of the avocado, or alligator pear,
now receiving considerable attention
from horticulturists. Whittier is the
first home of the avocado in California.
The parent tree, brought from Mexico,
is growing here. Of an excellent va-
riety this tree was used to bud the

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551

Lost Man Sought Cere

Mrs. Ida M. Morton, of Boston, has
written local authorities seeking her
father, Samuel W. Whitemore. who,
she says, was last heard of in Hood
River. No one has been found who
knows anything about the missing
man.

The Road to Happiness

You must keep well if you wish to
be happy. When constipated take one
or two of Chamberlain's Tablets im-

mediately after supper. They cause a
gentle movement of the bowels.

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

In the matter of the Estate of Har-
ry S. George, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Hood River County,
Oregon, executor of the estatu of Hsr-r- y

S. George, deceased, and has dtil
qualified as such.

All persons having 'claims against
the above mentioned estate are hereby
required to present the. same, properly
verified, to the undersigned executor,
at the office of John Baker, Brosius
Building. Hood River, Oregon, within
six months from the' date of this no
tice. Dated this 30th day of March,
1922. rRalph S. George,

m30a27 1 ' Executor.

young seedlings mat were planted
after it was found that the fruit could
be grown successfully in that climate.
In one year over $3,000 worth of fruit
and buds were old from this parent
tree. The owner insured it in Lloyd's
for $20,000, and was required to build
a high fence around it for protection. GRAND BALLCyrus Way, a neighbor of the Sew- -

ards, has been experimenting with
avocados and other fruits, and is called
the Burbank of Whittier. A visit to
his home revealed many interesting

TO BE GIVEN AT THE

suecimens of the avocado. He has
succeded inpropagating a number of va

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shipper Apples, Pota-
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes true
variety "The Best that's Grown"

rieties, so that he has ripe fruit on the
trees every month in the year. From
one of nis trees we picked r.wo speci
mens and brought them home. The
avocado is considered a great delicacy
and sells in the Californa markets for
35 to 75 cents each, and some of the

Notice To Builders
W ac now vorkuif our grayl pit and

can furnsik you building materia! on short no-ti-c.

With our dump trucks and hoppers we
are in a position to deliver jrard, crushed rock
and sand at a minimum of expense. Our gravel,
containing 30 o sand is ideal for concrete work.

Hauling of i kinds. Dealers in coal.
Let us lay in a supply of Nut Coal for summer

fuel for your rang.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 4111

restaurants in Los Angeles serve them
regularly for $1.50 each. They are
used largely as a salad dressing, giv-

ing it an oily, nutty flavor. The pro

K. of P. and 1. 0. 0. F. HALL
CASCADE LOCKS, ORE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
9:00 P. M.

MUSIC BY RIFE'S ORCHESTRA
Supper will be served in the Dining Room.

Admission to Dance, $1.10
Spectators, 15c Including War Tax
Come One, Come All. A Good Time Assured

Dancing from 9 to 12 p. m.

TRADE RANK
duct of a tree in full bearing sells for

HORSES
FOR SALE

$200 to $300. The tree is very sensi-
tive to frost, and many trees were
killed this winter in Calfornia, yet Mr.

AH kinds of Produce solicited.
147 Front St. PORTLAND, ORE.

Way's location in Whittier seems to be
about as pear frostless as any section
in that state, and no damage was done
his trees. He and the Sewards have
planted some of the trees in the park
ing between the siaewalK and tne Carload

Horses,

Eastern Oregon

4 to 7 yrs. old.
street. Asked if they were not afraid
the fruit would be stolen, Mr. Way
remarked :

"If I planted shade trees instead of

SHINGLES

CEDAR POSTS
IN STOCK

F. DAVENPORT, JB.
Phone 1331. Agent.

Hood River Abstrict Co.

m. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Table No. 33

Tak.ingffect Wednesday, October 29th,' 1919.

P. H. MOHR
at

Fashion Stables

avocados, no one, not even myseir,
would get any fruit."

The avocado is being planted in sev-
eral sections of the state where danger
of frost is small, the large profits be-

ing attractive to growers. One nurs-
ery near Whittier makes a specialty of
them. They are grown extensively in
Mexico and the Hawaiian Islands, but
are yet quite new in California and on
account of the limited output are still
very high in price, but those who have
acquired a taste for them buy them
readily when on the market. As the
districts where they can be successful-
ly grown are limited, growers do not
fear an over-producti- which will

ggjMaig,'i
t
1

1

. L. MURPHY, D. D. II.
General Dentistry

Rooms 11-1- 5 Brosius Bldg.

I Again Have Some fine
tl..I3.J

171?cause a glutted market and unprofit-
able prices.

When you think of

a Drug Store

think of
LILtSO0THBOCKD NORTHBOCND

DR. N. PLYLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic and Electric Treatments.
Rooms 23, 24 and 2-- lleilhronner Bldg.

Phone 1833. Hood River, Ore.

R. C. GLANVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1 National Bank Building
Hood River, Orepon

Hood River Boys Are Making Good

Carroll Huxley, whose father, H.
M. Huxley, was formerly a local fruit
man.Jaccording to word received by his FOR SALEStations aunt, Mrs. I,. H. llartwig, stands sec
ond highest in his grades among the

5(K) students of the Los Angeles Poly

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

CHAS. N. CLARKE
technic high school. Young Huxley,
who attended local schools until he was
12 years old, and his first cousin, Leslie
McGuire, are both making records as Calls promptly unrwerwl In town or country

R. W. ARENS
R. D. No. 2

Phone Odell 65

No. S No. 3 No. I

Motor Mo0'' ,K!y

Daily p"y m nd -

P. M. A. M. A. M.

4.00 10.45 8.(K)

4.0J J 0.48 8.05
4.12 10.fi7 8.15
4M 11.10 8.25
4. M 11. 1M 8.30
4.S.1 11.18 8.40
4.40 11. Zi 8.45
4.4 11.26 8.60
4.47 11.30 9.(0
4.50 11.33 9.05
4.67 11.38 9?0
5. --. 11.43 9.25
6.1 11.53 9.35
5.17 12.00 10.00
. y. m. A. w.

No. 2 No. 4 No. i No. 8

lHily tl'Uy Mnin Mixor
Kx.pt Kim-- t H hatnrd'y

SnnilHy KuncUy Pally only
P. M. A. M. r. M. P. If.
3.00 9.25 2.15 6.45
2.57 9.22 2.11 6.41
2.50 9.15 2.04 6.34
2.4J 9 02 1.52 6.22
2.85 8.68 1.48 rl.18
2.30 8.63 1.43 6.13
2.25 8.4'i 1.36 6. Oil

2.20 8.42 1.32 6 02
2.10 8.37 1.27 5.67
2.05 8.34 1.24 5.54
2. no 8.30 1.20 5.60

11.15 8.25 1.15 5.45
11.05 8.15 1.05 5.35
11.00 8.10 1.00 5.30
A. W, A. M. P. M. P. M.
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"Your Druggist"
Phone your orders pn0ne 12G2

j ry or i lyni.
Telephone: kefcidfticv, ltHl: Ofnra, 1211.

Offloe In the broeloe Balidiof
musicians in the south. Carroll plays
the violin, piano and pipe organ. He

leader of the high school orchestra
for a time. He has composed a num DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFTON

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONSber of piano pieces. Young Mr. Me- -

juire bids fair to make a name for Rooms 17, 19. 20 Brosius Ruildinzlimeelf as a vocalist. He has beenDee
. . . Troct Creek lies, i nones: ir. Aoranam 4ioi'.aised by Prof. F. X. Arens, well

Closing Out Miller Tires

at reduced prices
Dr. Sifton 3613. Office 4151.nown vocal teacher.. . ..Wood worth .

.Ar. Psrkdale L "The twelve boys making the high- - H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.st grades at the Polytechnic school,"
ays Mrs. llartwig, "were recently DENTIST

ELIOT BUILDING
ailed on the stage and presented with

'Steam. tMotor.
On ins: to limited epace on Motor Cars all trunks and heavy bacpape mill be

bandied on tLe eteamtrains, either in advance cf or f illowing the passengers. sc nloarship. it was a proud moment
for Telephone 3812 , HOOD RIVERtr.em. the school is attended by

30x31
32 x 35
31 x 4

32 x 4
33x 4

34 x 4

11.00
17.30
19.65
22.90
23.95
24.15

m any millionaires sons. Leslie, in
addition to his singing, plays wonder

Storage Batteries

iMade by the Ford Motor Company

We are now prepared to otake care of all Storage
Battery work. Recharging and Repairing.

Dickson Motor Company, Inc.
"The Home of Ford Service"

fully well on the saxophone. " E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S
BROSIUS BUILDING

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
The boys are grandsons of Mrs. An

nette Lntrican, who now resides at
Office Tel. 3161 ResiJence Tel. 3112Ataseadero, Calif.

WM. WEBER.
C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism

"A man living on a farm near here DENTIST
Telephones: Office 10S1; reeidencs 3331

Office over Butler Bank

W.J. Baker & Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
rhonc 1201

Loaves Hood River daily at
4. CO p. m.

Leaves Farkdale Daily at 8
a, m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

came in a short time ago completely
i doubled ud with rheumatism. I hand
ed him a bottle of Chamberlain's Lin-
iment and told him to use it f reel v."
says C. P. Favder. Patten Mills. N. Y.
"A few days later he walked into the
store as straight as a string and handed
me a dollar saying, give me another

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing-- , Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
310 Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

12 year's e with auto-
mobiles in II. nl River. Cylinders
rcborel and jreneral repair shop
for motorists.

LooalM at corner 7th anil Co-

lumbia Streets in old Hunt Paint
Shop. My w.rk Ki'araiiU-ed- . Give
nie a rail.

FRED HOWE
Tel. 2404

bottle cf Chamberlain's Liniment; I
want it in the house all the time for it
cured me."

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate abstracting of land titles.

Forbes Paint Shop
1M FOURTH STREET

Painting in all its branches.
Tel. 3114

S. A. D0CKSTADER
Piano Tuner

Leave Orders at
LTELuW MUSIC STORE

M. E. WELCH,
LICE.SED YEriRISlRT SCRGE0X

If prvp,rl to do ny work In the Tetrln.ary line. He can rnn;l by aU!ac M or
MDlb to lb Faanion tetAbiee.

H. J. FREDERICK
Building Contractor

OZoe, Smith DIock, R.x.m 2. Tel. 344
HOV RIVER, ORE.

HiJt-f- ! HiJe! Ii;,jhet price paid
Will rail at any place in Va"er Why
five them t the junk man? Jot tele-
phone 5ojy, and 11. Lresaw Hill call, lytf

o
O


